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.1FjSTHALETTER 0F DR. CAHILL . presently' set the position in which he has placed the the parsons, and their lies wil!, unless checked, bring
' -TO raE ARL O CAnBLIsLE. character of the Police and the dignity of the Ad-aruin on the Church of the country." A gentleman

ictoria Hotel, Cork-,June 18,1856. mistration frdm Kelk, in the county Meath, assured me (as it

My Lord- WJtb the most profound respeèt I beg KILRUSR PETTY SESSIONS--Monday. ' was he who paid the money), that ten guineas ivere

to call your Excellency's attention ta the conduct of (From te Limerick Reporler.) espended at each Petty Sessions, defending the poor
th e Sdupens in Dublin and Clore, ivia ta the Ca-TrmaP EauRas s INsnan. people from the aggression of the Soupers during

.he .. ubl,. and .?ae From sanearly hour this Morning a large number of thé the shortt time theyinfested that neighborbood. My
thlöhs publie inult it thestreefs, profanmngthe tombs Police force, under Sub-lnspectors Blennerbasset, Trant, néxt case, my lord, is a case of the Dublin Soupersiof our dead, excitiag us ta a breach of the peace, and ai Parkinson, and Head Constables Griffinand Corregan, .
decidedly bridging ber Majesty'd Government, as far were concentrated inuthe town; lu al150 men. Thoreag .

distrust and contempt. was also a <'Naval Brigade," under the command of Cap- u .the first week of the present month of Jne,as tey ean do iiitpublic tain Austen, R.N., who presented a striking picture of small fly-sheets have been scattered through everyIndeed the greatest enemy of the Protestant Church "Jack ashore." These occupied the Police barrack, part of the city, pushed under the dours of the poor
could not desire any more efficient scheme for its ra- while the Porce paraded the.town. Catholics, and sometimes handed to the passengers in
pid deéiiùe and extinction than the disgraceful Souper Th eCourt sat at twenty minutes past one a'clock; and tht

maduring the trial of the parties charged with rioting!t thte streets. These sheets are headed
movementi and every man of sound judgment, and bouse was crowded almost ta suffocation. "IRsa omncu MissioNs TO aOfS cATaoLîcs."
religious feeling must desfise the ilI-judged prote- The Magistrates present were-AdmiralStuddert, i. S. The sheets of the montb of June, 1856, to w'hichtion which the law gives ta a systeni tending ta spreád 3arton R Studdert, and John M'Cullagh, Esqrs.
discord in our country, ud ta produce infidelity, or M. dulinan, Eàq., Crown Solicitor' appeared for the I refer your Excellency, propose three subjects, for

. . ' .onrantu . ik ' prosecution; and Messrs. Doyle, Bunton, Kelly, and Pur- tbree Sermons, ta be preached in St. Luke's Church,at least .îdîfferentsm in the mids.of the careless cell for the defence. St. Thomas' Church, and Mission Building. TheChristian. It is bard enough ta maintain the sincere ' Mr. Bunton-May I ask if Admiral Studdert i on th three subjects referred to are-M
faith"d-and the observance of the pr-cahts of Chris- beea t The Pretension of Roman Catholic Priestly Absolu-
tianity. under the influence of uiiceasing'instriuction mr. Buntan-Then, Sir, with ail assible respect, I a. tion.
and good example ; but it becomes an impossible re- ject ta your sitting an tht benchlin a magisterial capa- The Wonders of the Breviary, &e., te.; do the Priests
ality when the .Pr'otestant Bishop, and, I must now city. believe vhat tbey are obliged ta read ?
add, the Irish Governmaent,patronize a vile crusade, Admiral Studdrt-May 1 know the reason? e e T e e r n rt e a d

wbih gts a etiigtisb:fsthsu taausttî th 0 Mr. Buton-I hll in mny band a capy ofa anewapaper These ibret Sermons svtre ta ie pnescbed bjwhicdh goes to rextinguish aith, and tounsettle the of the 3st ult. in wbich a latter appeared, signed,I John three Protestant clergymen, namely-Rev. R. Ry-
viry foundations eve of natural religion. In the Fitzgerald Studidert," bearing oc the subject of the riot. der, Rer. C. F. M' Carthy, A.M., and Rev. John
presence of your Ex8llency, I cannot, of course, Admiral Studdert-That letter is mine. I wrote from a Vickers, A.B.
utter one word personIlly offensive ta any one; and religius view of thecase, e ango oith aua yrafrencetu On the flytaheet, containing the announcement for

Lanc I haî aproah tt sbjet o ths dy'su3li~-the trial ibaud. 1 lave religion for its own saka; sd O h l-hecuonn h anuoneendobence I.shall approach the subject of this day's com- if a like occasion should again occur, I think I would the Sermon on Purgatory, the reverend preacher
munication with asolenin and deliberate caution. write aven stronger than that, if possiole. made the folloving remarks, viz.:-

In 'the first week of June, a Souper named (I 'Mr. Buton-I have doue my duty in objecting. Why was igh Mass saidon Tuesday (Feb. 26th)uin Marl-
think) Murphy, addressed a Catholie in the streets, M. Cullina opened the pracedhng e b'ataiug that ha borough street, for the repose of the soul of the lote Arch-
and 'said ta him, "there is no blood spilled in the aPerMed a hbebf ai othr Crownc, d if le weas r'ghty bishop Murray?M"'f saie oherwors, wichirntalt th luomed (sud lha Ld swarnuevidence ta prove the fact) a Hon' mas>' years, snd hown' u>'11gb Massas, wil il
Mass,"'after some other words, which irritated the most serious assault had been made on Mr.Blenerassettake ta procure for hm repose from is Pargatoial tor-
'Catholie h'lie -summoned Murphy before the Police and the party of police under his command, on thle9th of ments? Why should not the High Masses be said every
Magistrate-for street annoyance and insult-the Ma> ut Thtpolice vertanmoarespectablebadyaidmen, montb, or every week, or every day, till h be relieved and

worti mgisrate Mr-Potervrh ba lon eanedas the characler af each man vas fuil>' inquiradita baforeatahrest?
worthy magistrate, Mn.'Porter, who .as long earned h'e was appointed; but no matter how respectable the men a esmuch benefit was coaferrcd on the departed of St.and won the admiration ad respect of- bjs fellow- it could sot be expected that they would suffer theirbrains: Michan's Parish by the High Mass and Ofices of Mission-
citizens, for bis, ability, rectitude, and: impartiality, ta beknocked out,with arma iu their handa. Butt was ers Furlong and Vilasin liorth Anne street, -Friday,
decided and dismissed the' charge.- iTh.e Catholi not ie a s the Gavernment, sot his r eesbgtahava an> (Feb. 29?

Lad 'fon th aaîtaithtian, a rme>';Lehad~ uflbr undeservalpud hmu; 1i, therefoea,. aen> N n lr
case shônil have the fairest possible bearing. .HÎe sai Now, my tord,if I were to wish for the extirpation

ta bear the 'street annOyance, when il suited -Mr. Mr. Blennerhasett actel Zike a geftlenian, and drew off of this-society, I could not desire a more speedy.or a
Murphy to stop him, and irritate him in the. streets. bis mnqulietly; and ae would are beg ta call the atten- more efficient plan for its banishment than to continue
Of course it follows, too, my loid, as a corrollary to ioenas used to iat ster m'oit!the regiso.d th this savage isaIt sud flagrant outrage on common
this case, that the wives, the daughters, and the sis- people f thes districts, b sedig lo charactr ke n the public streets Our city at noon dy
ters of. Catholice can -be doggéd inthe streets, and Denny among themand that for the sake af the peace of and if 1 wished (wnhich I do lot) to excite public in-
insulted publicly, (as is every day's occurrence) by tht locality the> aught tobe givenh p.e.fd st dionation agoiast the law and the.magistrates, and to
Soùpèrs ridiculing Purgatory gibing the Blessed n pnumber.) rase a universal outery against tht admmistration ai
Virgin, 'and calumniating the name and the character ' Mr. Blennerbassett, Sub-Inspector, sworn-.Recollects the Earl of Carlisle (which I certainly do not de-

of oûr'consecrated Nuns. This, I beg leave. to as- the 19th ult.; had Donny under protection ta and from sire) I could not cite a more burniug topic for' po-
sure yonr Excellency, is the every day scene in the the Court-house on that day; 'MaryMonro, now at the pular malediction and just popular phrenzy, than ta

oi>. V r nutfso-ber, siIta hlm lu the moruiug, IlMr. Blauurhassett, pitotteiatvt ftemgsrts n hpublic streets of Our city. We are insudsstop-e l tht Soupera cop'a -day; ou - paint ont th inactivity af the magistr.ates, and thet
ped, mocked, irritated, daggtd;. but, m' lard, e ing from the court with Danuy there was great shouting apathy of theLord Lieutenant i.n permitting the
inust bearlt, there is no remedy :.Catholicity must of "Souper," and suoh words; there Were stoes thrown; pampered ministers of the Protestant Church to

listen and i chew our leek' while Souperism spits in they were small; the vere only.pebbles; they wereI . parade the streets i open day, rakiug up, i a
our face, and grina lu our teeth, and actually mobs r udat f bank ornthert eera few stooest igor truculent, cruel jibe, the ashes of t/e venerated
us with, ivhat we consider, the grossest outrage, as ously tharown; when at the barrack, many of the towns- dead; scandalously lampoonmg the menoy of a be-

ve quieti' and peaceably walk the highway, on our people said, ' Mr. Blennerhassett, don't be concerned- loved, saintly Archbishop, and brutally trampling on
legitimate business. rnotbi1gw ,ccun. adthath was called on by lis the agonised feelings of the living parents and

The Freeman's Journal, of the 12th inst., re- brot. MCuagbrats t, se the decision of the benob.' e relatives of the departed and adored young priest of

ports another Police case, where a Catholic girl, said this business would not occupy their time' that day if St.'Micbaù's. No class of men in the whole world

niamned Eliza Caol>', vos tried for an assult au a bis advice had beu taken. On tt 9th April, the Rev, could be guilty of this flagitious mockery of the ho-

Souper girl,' called Catherine Slane. The Catholic Mn. Mehao su e ede, rthé enipture nade; ta nored ashes ai tht dead except the Opprobrious
stated that this Souper 11had repeatedly given her dually, every one Of the magistrates, that day on tbis agents of.the Bible Society ; and no nation .On the

gross abuse and insults, and was always' ridiculing bench, that the law as lax, and that it didnot reach the faceof thë earth except Eugland; and no Govern-

the Catholic Religion and thé Blessed Mother.'- case. From the fair and clear statement made, that day mentvf' civilised men, except our Penal Laws, could

Two witnesses appeared for each àade. lais certain ope court, aw htDeny vas. ®cauti a encodrmge,sanction,or permit a hired band of apos-Ray.M. Favebt, the Protestanat'clergyman, whose a ecuaessntoo.pemt-hrt bu iao-
the complainant and the prisoner used abusive tan- sistant tbis Denny is, ta dismiss him. But it wanot done; tate' and infuriate men, to insult wit.liimpunity the
gu e: one party uttering the words, " bloody Sadand tht consecuunce vas, that on the '19th of May last, feelings of the livig, and to hold up li ferocious

dler " the other Party prasning the name of the the Rav. r. Hannan was brought ere, ait the suit of mirth the sacred ashes of the illustrious dead. It is

Elossed 'Mother. 'Th>' bath ex dlos, too, Da,eanfauassaulthic suit th bench uanina>ous' not enough othat these mistaken Men erect a market-
Blese Mohe. 'Thy'bthexchsuged lwto dismissed for Ihai na case vbatever vas malt ot. Mn.

the one throvîing mud and the otaher strikingM with a O ullagL than ordered the immediate discharge of somie place on Calvary, where they sell the blood of Christ

largejug. The magistrate having beard both:par- of the accused and said whethe or naot the others nwuld (aI a' yearly salary) as' a commercial speculation:

ties, nd .their unswerving witnesses, decided the case ti 1te!>' la ,beratedthe magistrates cnslon d el tharêwhere they employ degraded' apostates to. calumniste
b>' ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ý th alwn etne uttCtaIc:"i na suffiettamoant oaiprima: facie evilonca ta seul thte ' blga ve

by the following sentenceeontissues to)asaizes, where it was the order of Government ta t' Saviour r wages a ve 'su s s avek
tence you, Catherne'Conoly, ta 'e.imprisoned for send all cases connected with either politics or religion. whe'rethey bribe the starving mother au tht uaked

two months, anda be' kept ta hard labor." In this case, My lord, your Excellency sees, .ac- child ,to hold up the, vinegar-sponge to the lips of the

This decision is,of 'course, the rigid law: and I cording to the Government prosecution, th at thtey Saviour for a sod of turf and a halfpenny candle,

feel 4uite' iin'partially administered : but from ibis think a breacb of the peace bas .eeun committed.' t and wbere they infidelize their hearers, by making

case, f ôofiéeivé,:it ill le admitted that this Souper therefore submit that this street preaching, and Ibis God's Gospel the instrument of sociol discord and

abuse of our religion in the streets not only tends to public insult, cua no longer lie defended, on the national revenge.
provoke a breacliôf the peacè, but -'actually, as in. ground that it is a harmless proceeding, seeing that And is there no law, my lord, to reach this dis-

Ihis case, bas led to a breach of the peace. the Gavernment itself is with my. evidence that it graceful street conduct-this utter perversion of

The next case ta wbich I wish to call the attention will lead to a breach of the peace. You perceive, Christianity'? Are the ministers of the Protestant

Of your Excelleney is a Souper case at Carrigalolt, My lord, I am making nô personal remark on this Church justifiedi n publishung mn street balloda tLe
County Clare. The Souper in this case is a person wretched creature, or on the language of the gallant sentiments referred to ad dots Engli Iab ' proeot
caîltd Denny «th Dicer": (from bis reputation as a Admiral, who agrees with .Denny and loves religion themi I thiik yi nil!lie s"bitted b>' try Pro-
cora- ye ey ' f t PeD y? d of teachi. How testant gentleman in Dublin that neither the ancient
card-player): heinsulted three poorrisb1y ridi- for itself, t atîs n o deiof.Ireand i t oCmt es e, o h Sl d, o a-
culig Pugtory !and gibing the Priest a! ptht Pa.- long do you tlinkny lord,' will Ireloet! Suimtt ta Cdyret 'uewspopr, n n ntht Salmagundi, norPad-
rish;i tht girls retaliated, and the resulIt bas been that this most sbamelai conuct aithe Bible 'Social>'2  dy Ifel hFenlh Charivari, ever outrage
Le summonedthem before. the magistrates of the dis- how long will thet polie endure it ThtG erh tht esoiafTin.somuct h asthe fiug-sheSets d
trict,- wha t dismissed the case. This young man, ment prosecutor hasrniost hono ebl re Crtt d i t r th ere Soredyl: aniy>'l-
Denny, is ninetein'years of age ; has been a atho sud tht stîiendiary mgistrate badi I Ciu Ath Caheas bthe inmed d thrs 'nia>'.' a
lia ; served histinie 'toa diaper-weaver atPallaken-' 'iKikrenny,.impartially;done his duty. I1shouit! re es thtmCatarliidibthcmame aiidolatora, 'Pedurers,
ry, Coait 'Limnièk' ha strned Souper within the gret, lthatsuch a b ow creature as this Denny (as th eimageîWoishippers, reltias'; autht> a>'.ridicule Our
last fadi jas ; 'iad,bas £30 s year from' as Bible' magistrate ..has 'desiguated hbim) 'sho ' raeet i thétda isret morc a
Societ* Nt co'iteit ith insulting the girls, and means'ofà.allectiçg the marine and theapolice fate bu virbhî ttly nia>', stop ui s mnt cktr s;anrce
irritating the Priest by coninglto his door, ridiculing' iu such numbers tò rt a palpabl ieaneud I t e tbt r a me d .Iwus ;nace us ;a
Our d ce, beoe. r e.e-has 4ûiéd theot nmitied nt r anrutageeiresst . i hi re i

baipe~fç Yii~iit. à''djài Ed>nç UI.atàyquIl ifiai,.viit4'IelndP3ptJY" ha watb.mgistratg;-e, ari do:,nothinî;bis: tep!'is
boidie iii t d u~~~' s.;2ir> ' ' ' I; ,' È è îè:e i é iîý n '.n i

it is the law of England. But if we, under the most
exciting provocation, under the most torturing. agz
gression, under the most grievous persevering insult;
give the slightest involuntary pusb, offer the least
personal resistance, the poor Catholie is then declared
a Popish savage, a rebellious ribbonman, a lawless
miscreant; and he is sent, ta appease the indignant
majesty of the lawv, ta be imprisoned for months, and
ta be kept ta hard labor. These are facts which
are of daily occurrence in our police-offices: for
which facts I should be very sorry indeed ta hold
the magistrates accountable ; but for which I hold
the law to be partial: holding out an mncentive ta
Catholie isult, and -then, beyond all doubt, protect-
ing the Protestant offender.

How long do you think, m> lord, vwill the patience
af Catholies sulimit ta this now daily annoyance?-
If the law, my lord, continues ta uphold this flagitious
system, tbis disgraceful plan of insulting us in the
streets-and if the Catholic, from an over-insulted
indignation, should retaliate and spill blood in the
streels, can the Executive, I ask, plead Il"not guilty"
in this case? Your Excellency may tell me that the
Protestant church only claims liberty ta preach the
word of God. I humbly reply, that tiis statement of
your Excel!ency is not the fact; and I assert that
they only pretend to preach ; but under cover of tbis
pretence they utter palpable political lies and naked
insut. If you would again condescend to reply to'
me and say, "How are yuu or the magistrates ta
detect the pretext, and thus punish the insult ?" I
answer precisely in the same manner as the police
would detect the pretext of a man, insisting on ac-
companying your Excellency ta Church, in order tu
steal your watch while at your prayers ; or insisting
on singing psalms at your hall-door in the Phoenix
Park, in order to rab the Viceregal Lodge.

There is not a man or woman, or I may say child,
in Dublin, who does not know their street-preacbing
is a mere pretex to iinsult the unoffending Catbolics r
and surely if à police magistrate ought ta know what
every one else in the city knows, he ought ta know
this most shameful street opprobrium, and put an
end to it, by a firm but not an offensive decision.-
The very men who advocate this street-preaching are
palpably guilty of deceit; and I beg ta assure your
Excellency, with most humble but with a firm con-
viction, that the Catholies of Ireland will uot endure
this conduct much longer. Depend upon it, my lord,
England is losing in character on the Continent of
Europe by these Soupers more then she can ever
gain by their deceit, their hypocrisy, and their lies.

There can no longer he introduced the plea that
these Souper hypocrisies do not tend to a breach of
the peace ; the Government can no longer contradicit
itself ; Kilrush is a testimony, an evidence ta prove
the falsity of the plea heretofore resorted toa; and if
the Government admit that this street conduct leads
ta a breach of the peace, surely the police should be
instructed ta remove the illegal nuisance. And if
one desired ta have a case of ridicule against
the Protestant Church surely it is now presented in
the most exaggerated form, in employing Denny the
Dicer, an apostate, a diaper-weaver ofnineteen years
of age, ta be a preacher, an apostle, a man of God ;
playing cards and praying ; pointing ta heaven with
one hand and throwing. the shuttle iith the other:
praising God in one sentencee, and in the next calling
two youùg girls "!rips empléyed by the priest ta Te-
sist him." This idea, my lord, is infinitely more ludi-
crous than to employ blacksmitbs to teach surgery,
ploughmen to lecture on astronony, or blind men to
discuss the perfection,.of color in Angelo's master-
pieces of painticg. If the. Protestant church can-
not filiher vacant seats, .exoept by the.aidof dis-
turbers, naval cannon, powrder and bal, and bayonetsé
the sooner she is extinct the better; and.if she can-,
not defend ber doctrines except by lies and insult, ne
man of principle or even taste sbould remain one
hour in her despicable communion.

I have the honor ta be, my Lord,
Vour Excellency's obedient servant,

D. W. CAHLL, .D.

LECTURE BY HIS EMINENCE -CARDI-
NAL WISEMAN, ON THE VATICAN.

His Eminence the Cardinal Archbishop of West-
minster delivered an exceedingiy interesting and in-
structive lectureon Monday, i6th June, in London,
on behalf of the excellent Societyof St. Vincent de
Paut. The subject chosen byr His Eminence was
one in which every.lover of art and.of intiquity must
ever takea deejiictérest-iîamIëly, "The Vatican"
-whichi sà'rcely niecessary for us0.to:say, ws
treated in-that'icid and brilliant stylè*.b ,whi6iHBis
Eminenceisýdistinguished. The'ro6m was fil'ëd4b
a fashienable sudience; and sàidoigst thse piésent
wè absàved:-The :igbt 'Rev. Dr 'Mar-is Lord
Bishop ôTro teh t Rev.Mïr; Tailbot, Very
ReV Cana ng è Gotte4
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